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(fJ;()~)t,~ .~.~,a~~.~~mand

r. •.M.c:. Gco logs,16%.salesgrowth,saysitcan'tbeseenascleardemandtrend duetovolatilitY..·.in base q.uarters.
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O.Olpercentage point. Profit before e:x•
ceptional items increased21% to tl,567
croreat thelndian.u.nitof U.n ilevet ,
Inthe past few years, grou.ght ancl fo,
wer minimull1 support price~.f orfarm .
p110duce fo1.d hit mral demand, ,[('he
company, however, saicUhis seems to
b.e improving. ''The good newsisthat
·. .rural growth has again started:to )Jo
.unce back not as much as some of the
great historical years butit is.certain
ly growing higher than urban
, gfowth," added Mehta.
'
, The maker of •Rin detergent and Lux
'spap saw volume growth increase 12%
during June qua1;'t(?r, marginally hig
h.e rthan the l,ast two consecutive quar
ters that grew 11 %. Volµlll~ indicates
the actual number of ,products that
customers .v.ere putting i!'¥theirs!J.oJ)-
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. ,Mll~~ru:JindustanUnil~~er(HUL),
Indi.a 's . biggest pm·e,,play consum,e r.
company by ,m arket y alue; reported
its thlrd consecutiye dollble-digtt VO·
lu111e 1growth,in June quarter, poi11:
ting.to a gradual rev\val ofq~mand in
Asta'$third·biggest econolllythat has
witn~ssed rnajbr ·structural reforms
since}ate2016• .• ·••.· • : •..·• ·•· ••· .· . · ,
The;local unit of the Angl9-Dµtch
COlllP!lnY. for ·long consi~er ed a gqod
proxy to .gauge con~mner. sentiment .
acros~ the couQtrY's ·~o.cio,econollli<:
. spect,rum, sai~theyca11't cal\ out a cle• ardemand trend'due to volatHity du-'
ring . ba,se , iiuarters. The.•No.v ember
2016 d~monetisatio11 and tl1e2op rollo
µt .\:lf .the single proc).ucer levy had
upeµc).ed consumption and stocking
patterns,nia~ing itdifficu.Uforexecu• vicinity of 5-5,5°/4 and :t,iJEilstm repor
tivesto.establ,i shcleartrencllines.
tedgrowth is 6;6.ey%. We heliey:eJtli.a~
"Wesnowld .vaitforafewqliarters be- bottqmedoutbutth.e quesUqn ts wbeµ.
fore we can decipher a trend thaUs . will it be back to thefullpo.tential that
emerging because the base liµe were exists inpur country,''
impacted first by demonetisat.ion and To be sure, HULsaid ne~gales,11re not
thenby GST,e, HUL c!J.ajrman and ma, comparable as1turnover in the latest
nagiµg director Saµjiv Mehfa said af- quarter was .calculated'. net of · GST.
ter. the earnings were annoµnced. "If Earlier, it was gross of excise, Which.i n
we look at the last twelve wee:ks, then turnwas bakedjnto the costs..Asa.re
volµmes for overallm11r:ket are in the sult, 'HUL reported sales rose. margt
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nallyby3% to~9,356c~oref; omf~,Q94 · growth momentum to sustain in the
crore in the year-ago period: which.the co111ing quarters. The volatility in the
company attributed tp "acciJ1,mting Jnpµt prices 'needs to be keenly m:oni
impact." . · •·
/ . .• 1 e; . •· ./ >·.·.• ···• · tore<). in the coming qllarters," ·said.
In reality,netsales.r ose.l6% on.acorn- Kaustubh Pawaskar, senior research
parable basis 'a fter including netexci- analyst, Sharekhaµ.
se.c).tity,fiscal exemption or refunc). and HUL's personal care .)Jusiness; Which' ·
n!:!t input taxes, Even in margtns, the accounts for nearly halfJts overallsa
companyreporteda350bpsmargiµex- les, grew 1% flat aH4,096 croreinthe .
pansion but ona comparable basis,the quarter while the homecare segment
increasewaslOO bps ..A basis point is grew4% tM'3,102crore.

